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flot bo interestcd ia matters of practical teach-
ing, thc study of didactis,-thc science and art
of teaching,-would bcocf incalculable vaiuc.
It is quite as truc of menin l othier walks of life,
-in farming and the trades,-tlîat thcy IlknoNw
more than tlîey can tell." I'm not speakisng of
that ether clasa ivho can tell a great cicai more
than thcy know 1 The power to make clear anid
intelligible statements,-to present any subject
in snch a way that a child cau understand it, is
an attainmcnt as valuable as it is rare. There
in gecd rcnson, then, in this general considera-
tien, and botter renson ln our pressing need of
a Stato Normal Sohool, that the course of in-
struction in the proposcd agriculturai college
sball include a departuient of didacties.

Instruction in military tactics.-requircd by
the act,-wii flot bc amiss ; cspecially if iliere
shall be included in Uhc stud>' thc science cf
turaing swords iLo plcwsliares and spears into
pruning bocks -a science peculiarly lippropriate
te an agricuitural course.

The Cost te the State.
It was probably a wvell considered feature cf

thc act, that no Piart cf the appropriation eau
bc used for the erection cf buildings for Uic
proposed college. In the establishment cf in-
stitutions cf learning, Lucre have been toc, nany
examples cf irnprovident expenditures for mere
externals, leaving but littie menus for Uhc
weighter mattersappertaining tliereto. To guard
against danger from this course, the act pro-
vides wiscly, if net converncnf!y, tliat the State
shall incur the expense cf erecting or other..
wise securing the necessary buildings. This
wili probabip be urgcd as an objection te
accepting the grant. A wiEc policy, however,
-will nlot long iveigli the expenditure cf a few
thousand dollars for Llis purpose against the
magnificent donaticn thus plnced within our
reacli. If the tate should hiesitate, in tiiese Limes
of pressure, to maice the nccssary appropriation
for the erection of new buildings, thore are other
xnethods stili open te us. 0f the literary> in-
stitutions now in operation, there are several
which would be'vcery ready to offer thc use cf
their buildings for this purpose.

IL is earnestly hoîîed Llîat Uhc Legisiature will
deliberate wiscly, and decide flrmly te pursue
sucb a course as ivili serure the higliest advan-
tages cf the contemplated measure, without
regard te local feeling or sectional or institu-
tional interests.

The war is not for always. Pence wit.h her
nobler pursuits will reiturn te us; wc shall necil
the best possible agencies te develop our
rescurces and to retiiin our people te the lai'-
gest intelligence and truiest patriotieni, and wc
sbould bail witb pleasure the pîrosplect and the
promise cf ncw facilities by whichi the miasses
of our population may îdcquire thc scientifie
and practical education se essential te our
highest progress as a great people.

Net doubtiug that the inceming State Govera-
ment, like that which is about te retire, wil
cherish the educational interests cf the State,
.and add te their efficiency as much as in them
lies, I ami, gentlemen,

Yours very rcspectfülly,
Enw. P. WESTON,

Superintendent of &hools.

The Shrews are among the lest kncwa as
well astlî smallest cf any mamnials that inha-
bit ou ields and cultivated lruids, spending
tîzeir life almcst wbolly conccaicd bcneath the

isurface cf the ground, ccming forth onl>' at
night in searchcf their inscct pre>'. Il te form
cf their molar tecth, and in the gencral quality
cf tîteir food, tho>' resemble the bats; but in
habits are aecessarily widcly différent. The
sirtiws arc strictly nocturnal, pursuing tlicir

avoctions in the night; and boing insectivor.

clous appetite, destro>' large nunibers cf inseots
nnd wvorms and grubs, that prey upon our croni
conscqucntly wc muust rank thcmn anlong the
truc frîcnds cf Uic agriculturist. In their
latred cf the destructive field mice, farmcrs

joften fail to distinguish bctween those depre-
dators upon. tlieir preduets and these inoff'en-
sive, useful littie animnais, which net a Uitie

jresenibie thepxice in their ferai. The>' may be
readil>' distinguishcd, bowcver, by the mcst
carclcss ebservers, by their eiongated heads
and pointed noses ; the absence (gonerally) of
visiblc external cars, these membera beingvery
short. and cencealcd in the fur ; and their short-
er, thicker, and finer fur; but more especially

1by their Leeth, wbich are as different as the
food tlîey live upen. The micc arc furnished
%vith two long, strong incisive teethi in the front
cf cccli jaw, fittcd for gnawing bard sub-
stances, wlîile the remaining tccth are adapted
te grinding. The slirews have Uic incisive tecth
smail, anîd net consîuiceus like those cf the
mice, and the others art, sharp-pointed and
fit.tcd better fer cutting and crushing soft
food.

Tue shrcws are net very numerous, though
cf several species, sonie cf whiclî are the least
in size cf ail maninials ; and ail being quite
sinaîl, witlî their nocturnal habits, we ned net
wonder tiey are se ittie known. La New Eng-
land ive have some seven ci' ciglit speuzies, but
enly threc or four are at ail cemmon. These
are the Brond-nosed Sbrew (Sorex plalyrhinus)
vcry minute, weîghing about 40 grains, ,with a
tail about tic length cf the body; the Cooper's
Shreiv (S. Cooperi), nearly as small as the pre-
ceding;teFrteSrw (S. Fersteri), larger
witlî a bcdy' nearly thrce inches in lengtb, and
tie tail one and two-thirds more; the Mole
Shrew, er Sbort-tailed Shrew (Blarina talpoi-
des), wvhich is cur largest and mcst cemmon
species, and several others so rare they need
notbe mentioned.

The Moles are insectivoreus, like the sbrews,
but live morecin the ground, fecding upcn earth-
worms and man>' kiuds cf inscts that fall into,
or coileot in tlîcir buriows for shelter. Tbey
are much larger than our shrcws, and quite
difféently bult, bcing admirabl>' adaptcd for
their burrowing habits, and are so well known
Lhey nced net be particularl>' described. We
have but Lwe species, both cf which are cern-
mou; they are the Shrew Miole (Scalorps aqua-
ticus), and the Star-ncsed Mole (Condylura
cri.stata). The moles are semetimes cemplain-
cd cf for burrowing lu gardens and other cul--
Livated greunds, tbereby disturting tender
plants by partially uprooting them; but let it
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